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Arinnkne TO TAI ?convoy/ /]ID VSBILITA-
, • b..e. sufferfng shave been protrliated

quire prompt trea tment to render existence
dee-indite If you are suffering or have cur-
"' iron involuntary discharges, elm. ef-
fete does I, produce upon your general
beulo, Ito you feel weak, debilitated,
enstly tired ? Doek a little exteereiertfon
prodoee polpltnelon of the • beast? Does
your lit cr. or urinary organ', or your
kidney ft. frequently east 'out, of order? Is
*or „Tine einniet Wes ilelea, talky, orfeeley
pi, or ir it or on nettling? Or does a thick
;„ rt.o U. thqs op? Or le a toliment at

Pilo bodwerna-niter it I att aiqUel o
you hate tiptdr• ut rhorll?reithing or dyspep.
ton Are y "or bowels constipnted ? Do you

'bate fietniinet or reptiles of blood
to tbu lout 7 re your iiiiiiMay" Unpaired?
15 your mind constantly dwelling upon
this subject ? Ito zoo feel dull, liatlesn
,ping at life? tto you
wish e„ bo lqt alone, to get away from

ervioiely 7 Does soy little thing mak
you stmt or i jump le your sleep broken o

foil te., ? In the Metto of your eye as brit
liontl 'The bloom on your cheek as bright
Do you pur-ue your busittise with the an..

energy 1 -Are your spirits dull and fla.
gy, Riven ill NA or melancholy? If no I
a,,t, lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Ilse
you restlgSs _ ? Your bank weak
your lames weak. and have but little ap

and y 014,41404, Otte to dyspeps•
or liver eolosilnint? Nowernialer.sellubuse
ienereol (Ili-carve Molly cured, and benne
oU'er ,.(lll. airs eliewpahle ofproduaing a rein

or the gm nern tit e organs. The fagot
eteuerotion, when in perfect health

mole the trigs] Did you ever think the
th..c h dd. a elinnt. energetic. perseverm
tut ts,fo I litniness men ova nlw ye tho
nvlicee geoerative tergoos are in. perfee
be..llll' You iem er hear such men co

being melene holy, ..1 nervouenese
ut palpitation of the heart They -
111,1. r etraid they Canna succeed en bus
aces. they don't beeteine sail and di.
rootage.] , they 1113 ale Apo:pont() nod pie
ant u. the company ..1 ladies, and look yea
and Ilium right in the lave—none of yo
J.wuea•l look or any either soeonness alto
ilea.. I, do not Ule.ift those who keep t
organs inflamed by running to enema
Theiu will not only ruin their cernstitution
hut ..Is • those they do lanlilleSS with or to
How teeny melt irons badly-cured d

ir..l{l the Oh, LS Or /el I A:MSG and •

CESSES, hove brought s hout that ntate
aenklic,s in those urgers that be. reduce
the general 1,, Steel r 0 IllUeti OR to induce

qt. ry other diseases z-idiocy, lunar
',first) rl,. ei hod nirtetions, suit ide, and n 1
inoa et tty other ham of disease which bu•

felinity to lie.or to, nod the Mal Canoe 01 11
trouble et are ly emir wheeled, and bay
Jot toted ler all but thin right one Disease

the•e organs require the ir.e of n diuret
is HELM Itol.lrB FLU! D EXTH AC
BIND U in the Daniel tie, and is a cest
ems for tereves of thil,Blaelder. Kidneys

el. Drowy, Organic Weskti•ria, items
C wpin iota, lleneral liability, and all .1
moires el thy Urtuary Organs. whether qui

in Male or reinale,lrout whatever eau
oricitinting and no -matter of how long
&Landing, Iv no treattnlje- subsratted
cot.- tempt'. ti or (stonily Ana
flesh said hlu.nl are Slip...fled frUM three
nouree', 11.1111 the health and happiness, 11111111
that of fait my, depends upon prompt use
of a rilotb4l seined,. Ilelisibold's Natra,t
borins, establi,hed options of 11l years. law-
man-el by 11. T 1110.81116LD, ieDruggi.t
501 Itroadwoy New York, 111111 104 coeuth
loth 'test Philadelphia, pa Price—ill 25
per bottle, r 0bottles for ti 50 delivered to

nov address 8.1.1 by all Drugglate every-
where 2- y

51A11110,11 BOTTLES 1,141./ 75 CIC PITS.--

Engeple hair rettmer. the cheapeot and best.
Tie I:l4;ctile Muir KePturer evlip.ee all
known dieettverte, rtr lie with
which it rentoeca gray rind Ivied bair to its

* natural color—protnotes Its card and
healthy growth. praleuisand atop, it when
telhog uff. and is.% most luxuriant dreeeing
tor the II•tr. teutleting tt lull, silky and
Itutroup. M•winoth bottles only 75 ceum.
Sold br tnuto all Waggons.

13-u ly

toe THE User.--111.A DEE. Elli•Honi• I
lxiiniEAToHol, Are a Medical 1reparation
in the form ofa Lozenge, and are nuttier..

ally considered the most please. Icon./
and et:nreloieut remedy In use for Thew..
ergo, CwitiAs, Cads, Crcrep, ectrarrA. A*Aiwa,
liturrhot to, bipAeritt, and all Pufnnem,y
etOoplttlWe. 7 bey are WO, otlita to love
quuker and wore lasting benefitin the above
al‘tetions than any iitber.relne.ly ; Elm". to
contain nu deleterious ingredient, and out

to offend tie weakest and 111 l st sensaittve
stun:melt Price 26 cents a box Blades' Con-
stitutional Pulls, Are so called. because of
their peculiar direct and ricient effect opon
the Liver. Ptotitimekt, Blood and Nervous
smear For inactivity et the Liver, for
the Stomach in derangement, it Dyspepsia
they will delight tbe patient with their wild
and Geneticist effect, espoo hilly if from .ong
rx.'"'""judigOltlVlE and etmitiveness, they
are lett with periodical returns ut the sick
headache In ease of a cold, pro-
dur;ny Cholla end lecrer, you eau break it
very soon by using the Pills an per dime
tiene with ouch bi,x. Poi pale by all Drug
gists. .11,11 N EL PLADEP A Cu., Pro-
prietors, Klatirs, N. Y. 12-43 ly

TCH ' ITCR !! iTCII f f-FCR ! Bctica'
kiCM•TC/1 !! trove 10 to 48 hour...Wheat

dison's Oitttutent cures the huh. Wbeston's
Onduient cure. Balt Rheum. Wbeatou's
Otoonent cur,-Totter. Wheaton's Oint
meat curer Barber, Itch. Wrieaton's Mut
Went cures Old Bores. Wbeatun's Unit
meat cures Itvery abide( Humor like
Magic. Price DO cents • boa ;by mail, 80
vents. Address WHISKS pol THU, No.

170 Washington Street, Boston 21ais. For
IMOby all Druggists. 12-37-Iy.

44, Madame, and Ch, treat
*4 with the utmost seems, by

ato
J J.

Wallet 1144....Anri5t, (formerly of Leyden%
Holland.) -SOS Arch street, Philidel.
phis, Testimonials from the moat reliable
sources in tho country can be seen at lily
Ake. The =ldlest faculty are invited to
accompany ihely patient" as he has tie PC
oreta in his practice. Artificial eyes inner
led 4ithopt pale, tie chargesloade for ex
aminatTon. : l2-4- ly

To Conifenwrivas.—The Bon. Edward A
Billion will sendr(free ofcharge) to A:1 who
desire it, the prescription with tbe three-' VendTor? Malting and Wing the simple rem.
V. 7 by which he weaseled Ipflg 4roo.

on and thit'sfriad &Kern Commuipties.His only object la tobenefit the afflicted
and he hopes every nearer will try this
PreseriptlOn, ea it will root them nothing

,Aewl may prove • , blesslag. pleasead-dress itig*. ZDWARD A. WtWON; No.165 Booth Bseond Street, Williamsburg,
~. Now York.• - 1,27,20~

tpy IS h hiszlit',row tb: tit halt Open
fn.", .Itytkor, lam face,nbao a tosasps

- F MoVel of .2, moles, Blotches, En,l,p-
Ott'thi eltle;')iatihts the 'see

110 beelalitel,%ea be' 'apiikea
by addrewhig Mg: 7.Ca damn, 123 Broadway, Nett

32-30-12. '

ton'a Co.umti.naiagriboolt4„-Rnatilarremedy for nena, AWN 'ArnoPing
ibustiand oonaninpt!oa. Both Ai •
nary 4 on. also mainooW4fiunTir • o •s—-
-tor Isle by oil dru'OlatiAind dulers in med-
icines. No family abollpibe ore:night with-
ouyit in the hOuee. f•

Vireos', or Xonvu.—A gentT4eas who
suffered!tow Nervonli-Debillty, prestarare
deasyt and all the ilfeets of youtheal
oration, wlllfarthe ofanfering human
ity,send free to all %fah . need it.. t 3 4 receipt
and direetions for. folahhllf, -"intPle re
mediby Which he wM cured. Sufferers wfilli-
ng to profit by the adverdiaers experience,
can do so by addressing, bsperfeet con-
fidence, JOHN B. OODEti, 4R Ce-der St.
N. Y. 12, 20—

DYSPISPRIA cues will immediately
re evoind
graveled ease of Dyspepsia, FlatnloineY,
Sour Stomach, Constipation, and all dunes.
rs of titestenseelsead ,-bowels— Fhysloians,
clergymen and all whouse it, joinIn animun.
ded pnsites-of 'its- treat virtues. Sold'by
Druggists everywhere. Pr ice Si On.

j6tobtoant ertuzbaayr.

STOVET& HOLLOW WARE
t3ToRI3.

PLEGAL & °ANON,

•PRittPRDURG, OHNTRN COUNTY, PA

SIan gra° tureen of -

T/N, COPPER et SHL'ET JRON WAVI:
and whole-mile• and retail dealers ih

STOVES, HEATERS, 11OLLt11V•1VARE
take pleasure in announcing to the vublio
tt•etthey will keep comitently on hand, one
of the largest assortments of good tin their
line Bier orought to WI section of -the
State. They now have the celebrated

IRON SHIES COOR STOVE,
the largeit oven cook stove in the market ;

has all the atiratitligea that can ho put an II
.love ; large coven, high under the ash pit
and at the aunt time a deep sib •pit, also a
large extended top, never lads in its opera.
liens—Four eines with extended tire homes
for coal or wood. They Lave also the
Continental, Lehigh, karmer, Daylight,

Spear', Anti Dust. Niagara, Charm,
Humid. &e.. with every Variety of

• the beet Pittsburg Menu-
re.

PARLOR & iIEATEIKO STOVES
of every description, quality ■nd price.

TIN, COPPER, SIIISET IRON WOOD•
EN, AND WILLOW WAHI,

Wholeenle of Ret tit, manufactured neatly
and with the •mle r iew t 1. ,!TV11.C, Imet the
beer materiel In the Inerftet.
PLOWS PLOW Po I NT$ .t• COPPER,

IiItASS, AND I HON KETILEA,
or overy dolcription cunalantly on band.

LIG il IN,IN4i RODS, SUPERIOR POINTS

011DEILV P. () It SHICTIA(I. 110017S(1.
And I Mier work 64.1.mi:if's: tu their business
will be pi...11)1,11y hIIVSt by. expunoteed sod.

wffrkfuen
!MASS. COPPEII AV!) 01.1 i .1//,'TTAI.

Taken in ezahaage tar garde
Aldr"petisli 11141n. ententm arg alTeral to

?Aurelianto, who woe!' lop7Yehtrfhbtbhole
oale. 12- 43- I y

READ AND PROFIT!
•

At I L 1: 8 it r! It (1 A tr E A D

TUE CIIDAPESI BTOVEI4
-AMP- -

MOST 6UfSTANTIIi. TIN WARR,
to he had at

W F#TZLER & TW iTNI HIE'S

The iirorrieters. determined Dot to he nut

done by envone m their line of butine:g
bare upsned up at

AIILESItUIt“. I'KNN'A
up. of the in. at.vomplt le, and Cheapest.

STOVE, TIN WARE ESTARGI'IIIMENTS
In Central •Penneylvauta. They halo on
hood, end at ling agents for all of the Isle-t
tniprtored. Noyes of every dtaeriptinn
MARLOR sTov RS.

RED ROOM STOV
COOK STOVW4,

II EATERS,
OF EVERY PATTERN

TIN-WA It F.
COPPER WAIU,

'BIIFAST lit() Ali r,
lilt A SS-W NitX,

nP F.V ERN' DISCIOPI lON .

HOOFING AND BPUIITIIqO,
and all kinds of work done on the shortest
notice, and Guaranteed to give antiataetton

Iffe-(11VM THEM A CALL.-119n:
.13-5-Iy,

NIIII,LIBISI.• and ritai dilater in

STOVES AND TIN WARE
Allegheny IL.. Bellefonte Pa., would invite
the attent ion of the public to hle elegant
atonic of goods, just received fur the fall
and whiter trade, embracing

PARLOR AND COOK PITOVII4
Tin end .heel iron ware, Japanned ware,
sheet iron were, tamped were, Feotoless ttn
were, Enameled. tinned and plain hollow
were,snd e,erything to foiround In • first
cleat tin ware ma-firaetary Alro toilet
PeM, coffee mille,eoll hods, hammered pane,
(round end ;real) dripping pan', brine
end ropper kettles, 'noon', knitec and
fork., end a fell atonement ol hewn teraleh-
ingiodda generally. Bpe,•iol attention id
d treetedto the

MORNINO OLORTPARLOR
which "rehire ofellaiees. Thay Moulinate,
are self-feeders end perpetual hussars.
They are unequaled fn ',beauty, neAtalells,
durability endearing of fuck The

IVELINOTON ANb 120rALpOtile:
Oriental and Ocneasontal Cook stoles with
iwprovemont.,of 1811gAlkia by
any emAt. 1100/4 is 010:1 market, forifikrike
flues, heavy anatingiy high. oven; and
'atning4Millinittld viola duratilm in
all rupeolp, 440.,arti AranangleSll,Poo,94lTV, 414kiada of litovnTringnipira 11.1
on band, at low figures, 1 „

1100FING MID 8R061.40 o
prOmpt.ty attended iv, sod otoit *Mention
paid to Repair og Stoves' infriebbiatpli-
iinilly. anti moo out

{

kaidttaaant 'before
'pnreNlul g aisti*Re.ii,‘Sa
affei. rent indueimanta.

• it . RILI111101p•,1

lEEET mwas „

CP • r
OSTIORAOVIV MiIIONIA,CO

'• Wholesale A Eelt.ll ;Wasp'
Rails 00% 13. 111.*W 490100 'Felt*

. $1..603, Merket

BUILDING,

BRACKETR,

SCROLL WORk

and Manufactured Umber of

EVERY beSCRIPTION

ISM

L,OWEST CARR PRICES

AR manna:. of Issork. sneh as Scroll Saw-
ing, Mouldings, Brackets. An., made after
any

DEtrISED PATTERN,

on the nhorteet posinte notice,

Connected with the mill, and In 'swollen
at all times, is one of the latest Improved

COKE DRYING KILNS,

vshieb leaves the lumber In a perfvotly
healthy tate, assists in preserving tt, and to
Wet. adds to its lasting qualitter, while oth
or 'methods of dry tug deteriorates, and ren-
dots it tours liable

TO DECAY AND IYAEITE

Lumber dried in • Coke kiln will no
ehrink, it le dried perfectly •nd when work
ed end put Up, will nut

edIRIVII, AND 1311R4NR,

u giving buildings the appearance 'o
g been erected out of Green Material

OVe know that our raellitien ghre um drupe
ur advantaged uYer other

PLANINII MILLS IN THIS NECTION

and we feel partantly free in saying, that •1

WORK WILL BR GUARANTEED,

to be of

A SUPERIOR qUALITY

We !rill furnish auythhttla out No• libel
a loor pewit to •

WIIbLx 1.1.01J81t,

and at such price', as cannot btit prove to
he •n Judgement to

VIOSIC DRSIRING TOIPVILID.

All orders promptly filled and a fair
atm* ofFib& patronage, riapoethily ae:

11,1440‘, ti .1 ft,

MOORE A WOLFE, .1

(Bsoootoor of 11. Lirti,]
/2-44-1 y MILEBBURq,, PA.,

flair•
=IMMffIM

- ~-

MR8.14. X. RREVEB,

HAIR MANUFACTURER;
GROVE STREET,

°prosy" roar orrikom,)
' !4.00K 'PENN'A

A, One eswertseent ofSwitches Carle,Brie-,
attn. Bands, Abe., on baud sad made toorder.

Itspairisni neatly done. Hair Jewelry in
all tbe sewing iiissit.lregip7 wade. Laldies can I Orden carefully sad pro eqdlsg nap!,

wlth •tirieddits tryYrian en."l , •

Vatiza+o ,Vakoss, :axes

NO. 6; 48R0t61141431641- IkOINt
I •:-.74. •

J. te J. 11.ARRLS..-Tur PLcg o eUT

-The subs('rOier:a Paula ritedelyeanfututtrithe e unity Viet they eve upesed a
,hgeplete •

ATOCK OF 11AOTAVATIZ.
comprising all x 111.101,64 of goods' in LEat

Ape they
WILL SELL AT TII LOWEST PRICES!
Their stook ocuuilve of .II arts of buildierg

hard waits. tublo awl pockot rutlery,
oarpsotttrae. inasmi'o,photerees sum,l

blskiksiuitlns topla, stud wale-.

1/I
show, Will /1111110-.410e
_ multi rp •

tactilfa.

~ItLINI) SEONES, otc, etc
=C=lll2ll3l

iusta gli3OS of
COAL Oil, LA,Nres,',

and the different party 'thereof. togot.ber
with e,nd,plete . lekettOeur. M. bee bolt-1

PAINTS. OILS, VARICISUSS.
'they hope..

lIY fiTRICT ATTENTION TO IJLU3INIISS
and n aonottOtit dire for the

ACCOAVOD.Irtoiy nF CUR7'o iLeRN
to merit and tect3l-hu

Pll,llLre PATItONAGE
=

will find ij ;hal,?it fu.call uid
• x'n rs ,P.! 4rit LI R"..-Of001:

J. Ist.. .1. 11A11.1113,
L. Itrah qr)/ w

!lelleforite. Veh. Ifl, Ma-Iy.

N Kw GUN S1101) I
'IIIEOOOIO4 DECIINER

Would re.ipertfidly inform sportioinen and
the publie generally, !lett lie 4.1.1 opened it

?SEW OIJN S IRO IN
nv.. WS A ItrA Dlt OT fltoll tir,l I,ISMONTK PA..
where he will kei ,ti constantly lin.hand, and
make to order
U.nblo (loot, (Abot. and Rifle and P1.1,,1)

Revolving Cylinder Itiflea tiliontern)
Target and limiting Halm Single

Blnit gun.. fleslilver and other

ringl.A monition. fixed and loose; in feet
ei e v thing itenerttliq kci•t in
FIItNT CI.ANH 1/ 11 N NIIOP

Itl'!',ittt~,~t3
will be ,l..fie needy urn,' on .hart
14.11 re by mail w i ret one inqiupt utten

I -ti011,"

Shop in - Busk'''. Ar. n.le. two .loori ‘vost
01 iu •1111, 12 20 iy

I=l

H0L34 tf;

1.1ANI;;ACTInIt1111. 1 1,Urr.111...t

'U EAST Fl' EI:.L. AXES.
hie mitt,. Pah., hurtenttli Prviing Axe+,

Mid I lrued Il nu het,"f v.irt.l4ll pylternm,
tElMnalatiltdd hum Ibe imPtrrtitie eamt oteeL,

A 1.0.'4
crab ft...., Mattocks, lied Road sad„Mi
ster's Pit.ka.

With eh R:hTntegeone lo,ntinn and Rape.
Id!, t meilition for innnufActoring, we can top-
ply tbe trade with n Soper-tor Are, et en
reasonable a pru•e as tall bn had tnywhere
in the country. We t•c malting hut the
sexy hint of Msterial. Mud t11154..0y none hat
the hew anti mutt expert. need workmen --

OurAAR/WO all war! is 111et!. Ordure suhru e,l
1101. M RS S EszSI:sOITON

112 36 I y Sittesinare. Centre . Pa.
_ _ _

THE ANVIL now receir ing •

large Rll.l well assorted stork of
hardware stove!, oath, horse !hoes, as44le-
ry, g1..0, plum sheet. bar, end buop wee--
Mao 'buggy end wag,n rt“eit 01 every des-
ertptien—eall ancl•supply yourxelvea, at the
lawert pee.lhie

I It Vt lysl4l, WILSON.
TA 151,5,C UTI.KILY including pis

1 ted forks, YIN . 01. eta• HE,*
11 WILSON'S.

H A RDW A RE, of every iiti,ription al
re deceit prices, flow tieing opened

every day at 11-10 111 W IN d- W !Ult./NS.

Wliert make, from 4lb
up to luCoot,with or without wheel■ at

II- 8 I II WIN6WILSON'S
AMPS, every variety and kind atLutiy IN a WILSON'S

1-I°RBK 5"()"8' biel'lt\r"l'N"l.4 a
WILSON'S

COAL OIL and Ben,rtne. at
I ItW IN h. WILSON'S

A MMUNITk/N--Cart ridges, and other
I'Vettrnattanition t IRWIN 4 Wl' KIN'S.

N A ILB, all sites and k iutis, at
IR W IN it. WILSON'S

_ .

hASS, all •ises anti giuttliisea, al
fICWIN& tif I LON'ti•

CIARPENTER TOOLS, of 'mt., deaenp-
don at IftWIN WILSON'S.

SADDLERY, to ?Mit the trade. at
IRWIN ,f Wll,BO 'B.

CIARRIMIN and SOUS Y bolts, all am*
tietal at IRWIN WILSON'S._

- - _

HAND BELLS and Door Bells, all aim
and Itinda. at IRWIN A WILSON'S

rIAJIRIAUS, 'BUtly Y. SULKRY and
itemt Annetta, all sizes at

IRWIN A WILSON'S.
I orrt, k of nJI kuida at

d.

WAGON lIUBIIS, 'apokas and fences,large and smalLat
IRWIN t WILSON'S.

CKtftYS and Ilinge4 of evert variaty and,kind at IRWIN dr. WILSON'S.
-

-

'tOOR LOCKS ofall kinds, to suit ever •r body. at I W /IV d WILSOrIFS:
PUMPS no et.tarna and Walls, with lA-

lug oflie4ths at
' rkvirtva 'WILSON'S.

rp4114/AIAUIS YAM. cQryiNS.,-44 4rgeishortehent, eit rftivrN h Nya13,01(1.8:
. .

fc P.l.4ta.,tiN Mr.l4BO.N'S
NVILB, and Vices for sale at ' "

t/: IRWIN WILBON'a
.11F, SAN 'PIPS, oil Rises, at •

Lk!. • •tßwor wzustom
rekri -fs tr. 11111111.0 4010pikes, at I WIN 1 WILMS',

latiKs3lllll4ll, 4P4l.lllll_4ildilLlSirsg4kj steal at iaWUt WILSON'S.
ISOBAR SNOB NAILS, Minot Saes 4..?. LAMM ii'Wll.9olre.,

W,OI3MDT 91401$ a wail .m44104.4
, , ; tUtWIN aviugurd.

is!
HMMINOS HOUSE

W. D. 4IKARD,
, -

Thieslegant new Be/4 elteetelld Da MA..
op etre4, a raw &Dore, net tb' oY the Ciabolia

oluirayelitroute,, litritlemr lograt -lry-tawk
propri r.andia mow npan fat Alwreceptiost
and anrtainmetit of views.It lag been
furptehod in the Very latest stylewitli band-
'tome and °cmrtfoable futtlltar°, 'ditd e alto-
gether itidiAest gotten 4, and will bi the
eltet•oooduete,d 'hotel ie lietlefonte. . -

TWE TABLE will always by found groan
ng andor the ria.ght eX dm beat; pruvisicina
be Market ildbutlX, attended by seatinrel-
Igent sad attentive waiters.

TLIS pan will always be supplied wit 4
beeholcest and best of liquoo—o9t. • elek,

parent and bent state.
TIER STALE Ia larreratm, e ommorli-

our and is clean, vild 414 &Ufa*,battlata are abovvYn in wihtivlS.A Ilsek conveym pitsiongorliftir Artre:
to and from the mum, after tba arrlvakr1 I—I

ZiliMiiiii:l
MANI. (JARMAN, "Pro.er.,

Thlirlong estalolislied end- mellllreowAMI, titian:tea cm; the soothes" earner of tttDiamond, opposite the Court House, h.eivihsbeen putehaseil by the undersigned, he futf
flounces to the former patrons of this estab-
lishment dod to the tratellngpubitst gener-
ally, that he has thorouglßly refitted hie'
house, end is prepare- to render the mostsatisfactory tiO,eiroromodatlon to all who may
favor him with their patronage. tyo pates
will be spared ee his part ',add to Um eta.
centime° or eomrial to his guests. All who
stop with him will eind his

1(111 TAPll.larridantly oupp) ied with tke
most suwiftaus- arstb•-aiarlot will afford..lens up in I.tyle, by the meet eip•rienosil
etwkl3.

Ills BAR will_ always gontinD the oboisettof liquors.
Ills STADI.INO is best in tswri, anal will al-

srayibe attended by the meet trust Worth and
attemtentive hostieri.

Alive hem a earl, ane end all, and he feels
(madden( that all „will be aatleded with dude
seeutanandatien.

AN EXCELLENT LIVERY
Is attached to this establishment, which
strangers from abroad wdi... find greatly to
their advantage. 8-22

C(I3I3IINuS HOUSE SALOON
'Phil new and aplezolid Enting Establish-

MeV' nn iipen S for the eii_torilinuieni. of the
putrt .-wherosa,
Fresh Oyatera,Fried0)Acts, SteeredOysters,

Spired Oysters, Clain S.,up. Turtle
Chitskini Saup,

Vain and,Eggs, Ply's Peet and Tripe, Sur.
Fresh Fish, Fried Chickens,

Stewed Chickens, ate., etc.,
can be had at all Lianas.

DI:TESS.
Cages° Brandy,

' Old Rye Whiskey
Bourbon Whiskey Wireat -

. Whiskey, Irish Whiskey,
gin, Currant Wine, Straw-

berry,Wine„ Cbanspalne. threseberry.Wine, Sherry Wiee, Port Wine, etc., eau,
n Cocktails, Brandy Smashes, Sherry
Cobblers, Whiskey puneheA, and

all fan cy dynks. Mnsrui A C01,./
lin's XXX Philadelphia

Ale A Porter. Cider, "

Fancy 10111p0pa464, -

Sarsajiarilla,
Mineral Water. etc., etc., etc.

HOT MEALS te be had at all hours •

the day or night.
We invite our friends-0 give an a call,

and think we cue insure them the utmost
W. 1.1, RIK Alta),

Allay 2, '66—tf• Propnetor.

MOSUA SON HOUSE. •

P 111L1Ptitill RM. PA
This long established and well 'known

Hotel, having beep purchased by the undi
signed, be announces to the former Natrona
of the estah.ishment and to the !mbar.: gen-
erally. that he Intends refitting it thorough-
ly. sod is prepared to render the mot( sat's-
lact..ry arroottn.alationa to all who LOA, fa-
vor him with their pat ',nage. A B who atop
with bins will Ond his table abundantly sup-
plied with the hest fare the market will
afford. His Bar will always contain' the
.hoicest of liquor.. Ilia stabling tip the best
to town.

Give him a esti one and all, and he feels
confident that all will be mattafiedwith their
etientnniodatinb. Stage, run ty and frym
the house, .1011 N S. •IRAY.

11-30 PropriegOr.

GEORGE PECK'S
T.TARI HOUSE & OYSTER SALOON.

On High street, at ihe west end of the bridge,
Bellefonte, Pa. Thu ex.ellent establish-
ment is nue open, and good mcalacea behad
et all bourn. Roast Beef, Ram, {warm or
eold,):Chinken, Turkey, Tripe,Piekles, Oys-
ters, soups, bgga, Pies, etate;., erarkere,
Nuts. Oranges Lemons. le., eumprise
the bill of fare. An clog■nt

OYSTER SAI,OON!
la 4400 on the fast tour, and the most don.

qiietta iota ereaor is marred to oustoinera. A.
verager he ho has best of coffee, tea,

vyrups and lager beer roll cud bee
ti-Y3 •

MONTOUR ll()U6E, LOCK It IVO,
lit.A A. CHURCH, Propriedor

Thu■ elegant hotel. formerly known as
the —Washington Muse." on Water street,
Is now ready fur the nxieptiou of
mod boarders. It hes been elegantly funs,
jibed. anal Its tableis mlways supplied slith
tlt• beat. V futon. to Look Have, will AMP
this the pleasantest pJate is the city. ♦ flee.
Buss eoneeya the guests of the hodee to sod
Arum the various Steins. 11411

• ,

E4GLF4 110TEL.
22T NORT,R VIIIRD'StRVICT,

• •

SZTVVIM MACE LID HIM,

Pg/LAPELItigiL
R. D. CUM-MlNall • C. DakELLRE,

13-21
_

„pp**

law.cosigObtliittr. '"

The ,„„b„,ribo lining openedOP' elp
entice new stock of Ofthetiolletiallkt anelb
NO: 3, BUSH'S/ Elee OL

very respeetfilly ;whorls inaiiii-ct the
public patronise. if. keeps oonetantly a.bend a large alkortutent of •
CAND,XB, •* 111i1r8,119.,,ao4i"tit win% .‘-` ""1"417

*CtBtlt S'A VO ki
soid to.whje,tlit Iniletientins—we
ISsid. • ' • imp.

124$ "

-Paging If4ol

BUILDERif ion!

The eabseriber haying lehsed the

MILEBBIIIta PLANING 3111,L8,

and added largely to its facilities for tom
tog out drat, elan wort, are now prepared to

furnish

Fif OORINO,, =3

FRAMES,

DOORS,

sinTrnms,

BLINDS,

jinourance._

A• I .

I NUT IMLAY NO Loliogit,
Miofortuno mey tollt you-•tvvoortow, illttend
to the matter at once.

FIRE, tIFE AND ACCIDENT,
lII):TCIIINSPN__k C LA4.It,

(knot al ins mate'Agents
Allegh,ny stVcet, Bellefoute, Ps.

Represent the following company's
Ateos Iflre, Capttatend Assets $1,273,240 RI
If ie, N H. do du 1,47:,b1ti 71
P.tln 1111 Fire. do do ,1100,000 00
°debut Travellers
In. Vow II do
A ok. ell Life do
Co„Nluel Life du t

ITZCI

do ' 7911.1211
do 1,5111,401 81
du 111,104,209 1.1

uts bought sold or leafed.
FOlt SA LEA

A cllblttiLle Glum' tunnuincthryot Guying.
.n Tiog county, Pa., ill suceposiul opera-
ZEESZCM

A valuable lease offire year. nn nn- An-
thracite coal bed. 'with all 140,,railue

ealUzulay-tor—eurttirrf:Trtreitve operation
Sltickshluny.Penna.. known ea the

RICKY MOUNTAIN COAL BED,
close tip nano! on R. & It R. IL.

A info Italf 'Marva la ott

SiVN.NTY ACRES
ecianii with the Be'inner° or

2D ?'RF.'Y'IttINOb'ANTIIIIACITECOA L
opened upou it , located at Kingistori,
on 4he 1. ydming emit Field

bolt RA LE
A Pranin bonne, Will) two necoß of Intl

exreilen lueution, wo ul fruit, tel fund, Ka-
tor. ntnUle kp , io iSollefunto Unfough.

A li .11ij le
P11.1.11 1,1 1101'SF: 11'1777 7'll'o LOT!?
and 1 etiv•le In Bellefonte, well loemed
timinearly n, w. 12-41 3nl

CaI.UNIIIIA INS.IIItANCE CO

=I
CIIA It 'l' I.; It l' El 4 1' TUAL I!

Capital S.: A.ret., 600,6:27,91-
This Company continuos to insure Hull

Meroloolise, unit other properti ,
against loss anti doutego by lien on the mu
teal plan, elite: for a cash preCtiutti or pre-

f,

Whole orgiant inn $1,478.4211,R3
Less a.—''t e• pins! 722.771.41 11,75.5,1106,119

(14 I'l TAL ANT) INC(1111:.

Ani't of premium note. $OB5 123.27
Leos amount expand 7 1.111.4... 1 611,1110.24
linhnu o 1.1 1.4-emillits, Jun I '6O 0.00915

rev I. lens el/0111111 57.1110 111
Loans 51,4(0100
Du4s from agents and other 0.1.4 50

( 'LIA TleA
691 910

Loimee and exN•rorel paid In 'Ad. 743125.41
LosAct adju,ead. nut due lino I 67 21 ZIG na
Balance cape/ and ancl.c Jan c

494 95Qau
AMOS 9 GREEN, ',rest
opoROE VOUrNa, byre
M10.11,1E14 Er H-1111.1hili,LTaw.

Di volLs
it T ItYMON Jf,llN Pilkintrell

HitLiirN AN Xss 4,151.:KN
rION JOIIN (V. stfiAelt.

Nlt U HALL, .101IN. It. BACHMAN,
ti 11•11141C11 W I LSON,

14E0 VOUNi7. Jr. ROUEN CRA bit:.
12.20-1 y ISAAC lIACP 1, Agent,

SI Af10110:NT
IMEZEI

HOME INSUIt.67CP: COMP INV,

of New Ilaven, Jmounry 1,1801
'spill.' Stock
orplus .

.$1 tqlli 000 Ofr
14114,070 41

,ASSlifti
Markt! l'ufite

Eitnt• 11Mtlel1 by nom-
pang $ 2115 1011 OJ

10.ans .81 11..rtgageo .... 47,471 98
Fl),ted Maier 1.1.,n,1p, 52"
Mleanuri State . „ IS thin 110
l'enne..re htata 10,9110 uU
Wisconsm " '• 12,11110 no

"
..... 17 480 GU

Natinaal Rank St-,eke . 21,1.100 511
Cana,la " 11,171 75
Loan■ an Collaloral and no

Call . 21,R14 50
Cash an hand, and in Itank• 1314 54
Cash in hand. orMgrat+,. . . 231) 114 431 1
Interest aerrued ..... 33,444 14I
13111. receivable 41,470 1Premiums unpaidhutabe uJ

branch °thee.. 109 nal so
.2,41/2 00

Salvages ,n Fire and Inland
'Awed Undetermined._ ~. 51 451 44

ltberpropetty owned by Cow- 2.. 971 AN

GM $1,60,07Q 44

Louei in proiens of udjunlment $145,850 44

Statement of Premiums received and
Loire* loud do ring each year ounce the •or
goo itation or the comp toy

Premiums iletiveil, Loan? Pali&
11460........ 37,887 21, 70.786 oft
1861 81,' 1.18 00_, 46,199 114
1862 1114.289 49 92 1411 89
1863 256 1.171 66 , 1611411 40
1864 . 4711.473 7fs 278 488 04
1865 773 815 118_ ....... 451.294 96
1866 —.1477,28/ 28 1 122 9118 80
1867 1,850,025 01_, 1,1.17 945 44

Stook owntd 19Lb. Dirrdtore
Jamsa-y lea. 1867
Japruary let, 1868

•

D. R. 8A TTIRRLY,

$244 701,
270,000

Preokinnt
DA Nig% BON,
ClLtlthh:B Wll.BOB,
SAIIIUM. L. TALCOL

Vita Presidents
wig. 8, GooDwii.i,Menairy.

Rfir-flpecial attention paid to perpe tral
polielee 11-4

itUVit (sort re CLARK, Agents,
Bellefonte, pa.

QM


